
Hrousht to Llfrtat.

At a Reuer.il election in England, a
candidate tiereonilly unknown to the
voters of a certain borough was asked
ly artj leaders to stand for it. He
Lieloage t to a good familj, and was a
tiarrisier of promise in London. Ilia
path to success was open, as tbo
borough belonged to his partj. Bat
when ho raouutel the platform to
nidrftss the electors, after a sentence
ix two he suddeJly became pale and
confused, his eves fixed on a board op-

posite on which was scrawled with
charcoal, "Forty pounds!" He
tumbled through ft short speech, and

thfu hurriedly left the stand.
A few days later he ro3e to speak in

another town, and again the myster-
ious words written in black on the
wall confronted him. Again he left
the platform, and that night retired
(ro:u the contest for the seat in Parlia-
ment. Not long afterward he disap-
peared from public life, and retired to
an Kuglish colony where he hid him-

self on a ranch. 'The words, it was
found, referred to a theft committed
in his youth, which ho supposed had
been forgotten.

Aleiis l'iron, the Trench poet and
satirist, sought for many years to ob-

tain a s"it Hin-i- i the Forty Immortals
in the French Academy. He was rec-

ognized among the poets of his day,
mi l w,n confident of hi ultimate

when a vile ode, written when
h- - .is a boy, was brought to light.

Hi) 1 li knew that the door of the
Acn was closed in his face for-?ve- r.

fn both of the great political parties
of this country there have been iu--

ui'tt.'M of men eminent in mental abil-

ity, who have failed to receive the high
political honor?, bfcausrt of the

of Koine fault or folly of their
larlier

lU hiii l nil tho happiness if life, be-ln- ii

I even tills love, thero is such a
thiir; us l i.v. 'Vho lreaks it always
j'nv-tin- .) p'Mi i!t v." (lol in'iy forgive

ii, bit the lilies on his face, the
taint in his soul, remain to tell of tho
vi "f hit early layj. Youth'd Com-puuto- n.

Traint'TTlaiiic.
I have recently ha 1 in my liouie n

wonderful txunjiio f thy "train;!
baby." ft could "jo to bleep all
lom-- hisHf lf. " Iut, by tho way, hif
mother never talked baby to bin;,
but plain Kuglih in few word, and he
fceemel to utilerstaud every word.
Th"ii, to see a busy, active baby ten
months or a year old, sit at the. table
and never "muss tho table cloth," or
raed lle with the lis!ie-- , or tip over
the glass of water or nan-jo- all within
reach, although ho active he had all
the time to jump or perform harmless
athletic, probably in training for
football or baseball. And as he had
his proper lunch beforo tho first
course, ho rarely asked for anything
at tho table, and if ho did, he knew
thnt "So, Tjoe" meant no.

Then, did you ever think a
baby could be trained ti

help mother, rather than be "always
a bother" aud hindrance? Lee wai
encouraged to help mother, nnc
thou rh Mr. Jones was perfectly able
to u- - a luuso girl to wait on ivt ,
fdi" hi I train" I him beforo he wm i

year l no that when fihe had swept
he wanted on his dusting cap, aud,
with his little, dusting cloth, won! I

rreep round an 1 dust tho chairs, etc.,
as htfjh o s ho could reach. Now thi
is no fancy sketch, but is just what
any mother can bring about. Chica-
go Advance.

At NYi-- t Me., Daniel
Andrew--- , w!i it ninefy-.uv- recently

I to string ) ) rods of wire
loncc over Soruce Mouutaiu.
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TEARS WIPED AWAY.

DR. TALMAfiE'S SUNDAY TIIE3IE

Jesus Sympathizes With All Thosi
Who Arc In Trouble.

Text: "And Ool pba!l wip away all
tears fr rr their eye?." Revelation vi!.. 17.

Rilin:r n"r-'s.-- n Wi-il- rn pr.vr. wll I flow
up tr tie- - loi'i of the carri;i?e whe --A. and

while a lonv"lif-tiin''- from nny there
f aTf a fu l'ln fliowr. nn l while therain

faMintr in torfnt-"- . the Min wa !iinin?
n- - t riclitlv ;i: I fvr Pfiw it phin and I
th what a leH'itifiil this i'!
So th t'-- .f th Jii.l ri not mi Inipht
r l'.r;i. 11 r toi on p:mi" I 1 ntr;"' in Ood'3

t in I f ,,.l.-- Yo'J rernf-nihe- r

th 1: !. ,tfp; whi-- h I' tvi Ih-- 1 a' 'ontaio-iu- s

if nr. . Mftd Mary tar-- . and Paul's tar.
nn I liri-t- 's tearr. and the harvt of joy
that t to M riii' tr-i- i s..in ot te r.
(' I tnr th'-re- . f'nj rounds thun. God
'V.-.v- - th-ii- i w:ir.' to fall. God
t A i . taken of them, and thre

- a if - r I :n lo tli" mo'nf-n- i whn thy ire
I.'im a:: n- - toth'- - pl.T'i ot th"ir sravi.

i f.11. f l ad m-- n are not kept. -i

01 ! 'rr"'T had the hair flipped
fr n hi. a" I mulfi aa I ma a u'rat
a '' iili'.nt hi- - erif. lint in all th v '.! of
li n ii thf-r- - 1-.- 11 ot fii" 'if Ale.a'r"ors toar-- .
I sp ak if tli" ot God' eiildrn. AU.J.

i:v. th v an- - falling all th tiirif! In unr:-"i- ii

r you ; i.:m tin!'-.-- ; bar th jrrowlinir
tliim a.i v.u Ihre - a rnilerf

nrav. u; ynii kn..w from the jl ri ft of th
''i;i'.' t'tit it will not foiT' anv-n)ii- e

1, ar y.ii. So though it may all
I rit'lit aioun I aootit you. there is a shower
..f trou:.!'- s'tu- wh'TH all the time. Tear-- !

Tfif-- '
V.'liat is the hh of th'm anybowV Why

ti snh-ili- l iite laiiifhler' Wiivimt iftl'"lhi.
a not Id the peopl" are w ;ll an I

clf.-- .lra:i?f'r--t- pain and What
isiifii of nn when wo
i:ii"iu h.ive a if-r- tual nor' welter." Why.
win 11 a fa nily put together, not hav;
Ih.i nil stay, "r if tlii'y must hi tranp'anf- -

I to hi V" oth'-- r horn"-- , then hav .! liiem all
I family reeord a slorvol

ia'-- and hirths, hut of 11 death? Why
ti.. have th' hnrvi'fd eha' e.i h other wilh- -

ui 'a icoii-i- tfil? Why th' hard pillow,
1'ie h ird Tii.t. the har I striiMe? It - easy-e-

i i rli lo fTpl iin a h mile, or a 'es'. .r a
firjci ' ulat ion. Init I'ome now and to insr tll
y.iin- - ili.'liuiiarie.. and all your philo.f ipiiies.
an I all y..ur relitfif.ns, and hel. m explain
a h' li. A iierni-i- t will tell you th.lt it
1'iM.le up uf and lime and other e.n.ipo-ni- 'i

I part-!- . I, ut h iuis"thechief imrri'ilif nts
he ,vid ff a soured life, the viperine

Hiinc a hitter memory, tho fragments of a
l.ri.k-- n heart. J will tell von what a tmr r.
Il if au'f.nv In solution. Hear, then, while I

of the uses of trouh'.f-- :

I'ir.t. it is the design of trouhle to kerr
tii:s wrld fr'im hems; loo attra-S- i v. Some-tilin- g

must he done to mak us willing to
uir this e.isteii"e. If if wer not for

trr.tiMe. Ihi WoM would h n troud enfiilh
lo'iiven for me. Vou audi would In willing

. taken ..f thi life for lOfl.Om.OOl
yi iu-- a if thi i " were no trouhle. The earth
enshi.'iio I and upholstered and pillared and

'Mii-re- with sii'di expense, story of
f iiifr worlds eould enchant us.

We say: well euou'il a'on'.
f" vi. 11 want to din nn l have your ho ly

in the dust and your soul un out
on a e..et i;il adventure, tiien you e.m iro.
'I.' ihis w rid is Rood enough for mo!'' You
Mi-- M :i well lto tf .1 man who has hist en-- "r

.1 th.- Louvre at Paris and tell him to
h.'istf 11 off to the mature jrnlleries of Venien

' rinrene.. ' Why," he would say. "what
i. ih.' e of inv Koing there? There are
1! n! i an Its and Idtihenses and Itujihaels h"re
t!mt I looked nt yet." No man
va:1 t'i jro out of this world, or out of any

hons". until he has a hetter house. To fiire
to stay here God must sorivhow

a disgust for our surroundings. How
.hull He i'o It? He cannot afford to deface
IF.s h tr7,'n, or to tear off a fiery pan d fro u
th smisff, or to subtract an anthor from t'm
va! it lily, f.r to Kmlsh the juintrent aroma
ir.en the mignonette, or to lraj the ro'vs of
!h' mr'rniiif in mire. Vou cannot exnee a
Christopher Wren t mar his own Sr. Paul's
C:;'!)e l'a'. or n Miehal Anelo t dash out
h:.--; own "Ln-- t .1 r a Hmdel to
dieor. his "Isimd in ait 1 you an-

len ev;.fef Clod to the arh i fe.'t u r and
v.iusie i.f His own worh". How. then, an we
to he ma dewilliii to leave? Here is where
Irinihleeomes in.

After a no: 11 has had a Rood deal of I rouble
lie sim-- "Wei!. I nm re:vly to . If there
is a hoii.e f.i::V, hf re whose roof doesn't

I would li lo live there. lr tlvr is
an a'mosphi" somewhere that does not du-tr-

the lr.n'--- , I would like to bro-ith- it.
"If tlmre is a soi.'lv S'lmewh'-r- where

ther is no tittle taltl", I would Ilk ' to live
th"re. If there is a home elr .

wiser-- . lean lin-- l mv fri'-- h I w il I

like to no ." use to rea 1 th- r'iit
part ui the r.ibie ehieilv. now h" reads th
P'- -( part of th' Uib!" eh! !! v. Whv !' is
eh.v.H-e- C iie.. for It'vdat ion.' Ah, hi
used he :i!ii hi"ily to know how v'.iis
world w is ; a ,i!i nit its .'..l .i
eori-tn- i tio;. ...v h elii'dly i!iioi to
know- - how t lr ii 'xt rid v.as made, and
!i"v it an I wi live ihere. II ho V

th-- v .lr.. r. 'ii'.! ion tee t i::e s
!O V 'Vhe.e Il" ,..! Ti;.. ,.l,l

the l.eeini.ii. ; Go-- . re i(e t ie
heavens n u I tii" do- u t I in ill him
hllU mueh :;.s Ih ell st.'I V. " I - I V a
liev peavi'Il 1111 I .1 Il 'W ear'h." Tne dd
man"; hand t r- ii ;..s h. t urni th'n
apo:alv tie !e;if. an I h ha ; t" t ak" out his
handkei ''hi. f to v. ip bi ; s e.'t.l Thai
book of Itevelati'-- is a pf.sp-iv.- v of
i.iee ",'iny ieio w"ni'ii h" is soon t.immi-t'i:i-

; thee i'iutiv in whi.-- he has l..(s a!-- 1'' I lid :;(. and hv ihi-'- npene I. and
i'i l uilt.

Vet tie-- ' are eoj.le her" to wb nn th:
wer! I i.. tlmn heaven. Well, dear
souls. I d i' t hl:i'n" you. It is natural,
r.u' after it whil" y m will be ready to U". It

uniil .1.!. ha I tien worn out with
; re iveruent- - t!i;it le wante 1 to see (; . It
v a ; untd the pr01Me.il g,.t tire 1 of living
;;i" i.w- th" h'v;s that he want" ! to uo to his
f:i'h.-r'.- -- hous". It is the mini-tr- y of trouble
to mak" this w ri t worth l"ss and
worth nere.

A'.'io'. it is the use of trouble to us
ii- - I . ur depetideneo Upon trod. M-- n think
hut ibey fan do anything until Go I shows

them they noltiin': at h'1. We lav out
ii' meat piu-- . and we like to execute them.

It I oks bi.--. (i .. comes and tnkes us down.
As Prometheus was by his ene ny,
wliert th" lane.' him it opened a eteat
mm !Pn' that ha I threatened his death, nn 1

he t well. So it is the nrrow of trouble
tIntl"t-ou- t ureat swel inss of pride. Wu
ii' e. feel mir dependence upon Go 1 until
we l;. t trouble. I whs riding with my little

hil l iilcii;-- the road, and sh nsked if she
miiint drive. 1 said. "Certainly.'' I handed
over th" reins to her. and 1 lml to admire
th" ul '" with which she drove. But after
.iwhil. v.e met a team and we had
to turn out. The road was narrow,
and it was sheer down on both sides.
She handed the reins over to me nnl
said. "1 tHiik you had better take churKeof
the her-e- ." So wt are nil childreu. and on
this roa 1 of life we like to drive. It uvea

in' h au appearance of superiority and
(t looks Lie;. But itfter awhile we

m.-e- t some .Testa. "aii I we have t. turn fuit,
and he r a I - narrow, aud it is -- heer down
"it b..th -- ides; an.l th"n we ar.' willing that
G d should take th- - ; and drive. Ah.
mv frien !s. we Cet s often XTe
do n,.t h.'tn I over the reins --o mi iii ii,m,

VTier a man h us ha 1 trouble, praver is
with him n takinc hol l ,,f t ie arm of" C, vl
and for help. 1 h ive lie ird .vtrn-'s- t

prayers 011 two or thne -- ! ins that I re-
member. One ..11 th" C.n'inna'i express
train. Loim: a! forty mil.-- the h mr, thetrain
jumped the tra'k, an I we wer r a eham
eiehty feet .Jeep, and the men who. R feT
minutes before, had lw..n swarinc and bias-- 1

'hem in u (i d, U'jan to pail anl jerk at th- -
U-l- l rope and cot 111. m the hu-- ks of th"
sea's. an, l . rie,l out. ' O G- 1. sjivh ns'"

Tlier was another time. a.!out RiV milesut at sea. on n foundering steamer, afterthela-- t lifeboat had been .spin finer than
kindliitif wood. They prayed then. Why is
t you s often hear people, in recitinc "the

la- -t exp-rien- ee of some friend sav
made the most beautiful praver I ever

What m:tk- -s it beautiful? It is th-- arn of i Oh! I tell vou. a man is
in earnest wh-- n his strit.pelan l uake 1 sfil
w.t-le- out in the soundless, shoreless, i,0(.
tomless in of iternity.

I is trouble, my s. tiif.t makes us
teel on- - depen deiiee np,.n Cod. We do not
t.now our own Weakness or God's tr-- 'thuntil the last plank breaks. It is contempti-
ble in ,M w;,en th re is not nine: else to t.tk"l".l I of that we e.it.-- hold of G1 onlv.

v hv. y u d . not know who th Lord is! lit- not an nutoerat seated far up iu h pala e
from which He emerEes once a year.ureceded

by heralds swimrin? swr Is to clear the way.
No. But a Father wiiline. nt oar call, to
stand by us 111 every crisis au l r reiicameut
of life." I tell you what some of yon busi-

ness mn make me think of. A youa; maa
ros oft from home to earn his fortun?. H--

proes with bis mother's consent ani benlic-tion- .
She has Urn wea'th, but he wants to

ma'te his own fortune. He noes far awav,
falls sick, nets out of money. He sends for
the hotel keener where he is stayin?. akin?
for lenience, and the answer he gets i". ' If
you don't pay ur Saturday night, you'll be
remove t to th? hospital."

The yourui man sn'ls to a comrade in the
same building. No help. He-- writes to a
banker who was a friend ot hi deass--
father. No re'ief. He writes to an oil
s"h j .dmate, but nets no help. Saturday
nicrhf eijir.a. m, he is moved to the hospita'.

G?ttins there, he is frenziel with crief.
an t 11 - borrows a shet of papr and a post-acr- e

stamp, an h- sits down, and h writes
nn.", styimr: "f'e.ir mother. I am sick un-

to death." Cm".'' It is ten minutes of M
o'clock when sh-- Rets the letter. At 19
o"- I the train starts. She is fl ve minute
front the depot. She g.-t- there in time to
hive five minut-- a to spare. She wonders
whv a train that cau go thirty mibis an hour
e .inn.it c sixty miles an hour. She rushes
iio the 8iiea: "Mysou, what
di r. all th s m tt? Why didn't you sen 1 for
me.' Vou to everybody but me. You
ku-- w I eou' l and would help you. Is this
i'i" rew tid I get for my kinlness to you

She bundles him up, takes him
hone nnl e ts him well vry soon. Now,
om of you tr-- G l just as that yonn

min tratei his mother. When you get into
a iln tn ?ial p"r.le.xily, you call on the ban-
ker, you call on the broker, you call on your
ere mor ?, you can n your lawyer for legal
ooutisel; you ca'l upon everybody, and wh-- n

vi ertnnoi. trt then you g j to Go
Vou sav: "O, Lord, I come to The Help
me n)W out of m.v perplexity." Aud the Lor I

ne, though it is the eleventh hoif. He
say.-- "Why tid you not ?en.l for M before?
A one whom his mother eomforteth. so will
I comfort you." It is to thr f.v us bi?k upon
God t oit we have this ministry of tears.

A'lain. it is thi use of trouble to eapvi-ttt- e

us for the olTd- -e of pyiupat'iy. Tho
.ries(.c. under the old dispensation, v.er.i s t

apart by having water sprinkled upon their
hands, feet aud hea l, and by the sprinkling
of tears people are now set apart to the offl e
of sympathy. When we are in prosperity we
lik" to have a great many young people
niotind u. and we laugh when they laugh,
am', we romp when they romp, and we sing
when they sinpr; but when wo have trouble
we like plenty of old folks around. Why?
They know how to talk.

Take au aged mother, seventy years of ng'
and she is almost omnipotent in comfort.
Why She has len through it nil. At
7 o'clock in tho morning siie goes over
to comfort a younn mother who has just lost
her babe. Grandmother kuows all about,
that trotible. Fifty years ago shi felt it. At
12 o'clock of that day she goes over to com-
fort a widowed soul. She kuows all about
that. Siie has been walking in that dark,
valley twenty years. At 4 o'clock in llr"
ufteriioon some oni knocks at the door,
wanting bread. She knows all about that.
Two or three t im"s in her life sho came to
her last loaf. At 10 o'clock that night sh
noes over to sit up with some one severely
sii-k- . She kuows all about it. She knows
all about fevers and pleurisies an 1 broken
bones. She has been doctoring all her life,
spreading plasters aud pouring out bitter
i!rops and shaking up hot pillows au l

things to tempt a poor appetite.
lrs. Abernethy and Rush and Hosack and
Harvey were sat doctors, but the greatest
doctor the world ever saw is an old Christian
woman. Dear me! D wo not remember
her about the room when we were sick in
our boyhood? Was thero auy one who
ouldeverso touch a sor without hurtint;
it?

Wiieu I began fo preach, my sermons on
. th ; : uoje.'i oi trouble wer;j all poetic and in

s ui blank vers. but God knocke lthe blank
vts out of mi long aero and I have found
out tha: I e.iun j: comfort petplo except as I
myself have b?en troubled. God mako me
ih" sou of consolatiou to tho people! I
W'-i- Id rather bo tho means of soothing one

spirit to-d- than to play a tune
t!i if wou'd s"t al! the sons ot mirth reeling
in the fiance.

1 am tin herb doctor. I put iuto the cal-
dron the root out of dry ground, without
form or comeliness. Then I put in tin rose
of and the lily of the valley. Then
I put into tho caldron some of the leaves
from tin tree of life and thebraueh that was
thrown into tho wilderness Marah. Then I
pour in the tears of li ethaay and Golgotha;
then I stir them up. Then I kindle under
l he caldron a fire mad-.- out of the wood of
the cross, and one drop of that portion will
cure the worst sickness thnt ever afflicted a
human soul. Mary and Martha shall receive
their Lazarus from tho tomb. The damsels
shall rise. And on the darkness shall break
the morning and God will wipe all tears
from their eyes.

Jesus had enough trial to mako Him sym-
pathetic with all trial. Tho shortest verse
in tho Whin tells tho story, "Jesus wept."
The scar on tho back of His either hand, tho
scar on the nrch of either foot, tlm row of
scars nloug the lino of the hnir, will kei.p all
heaven thinking. Oh, that Great AVeeper is
just tho one to sileuco nil earthly trouble
ivii.n nilf nil ufnlna .,f ... 1. if rtr ,.l r!"..l!l
Why, Ills step is softer than tho step of tho
dew. It will not bo a tyruut bidding you to
hush up your crying. It will bo a fat her
who will take you on His left arm, ITif face,
oeaming into yours, while with the sort tips
of the fingers of the right hand He shall wipo
away all tenrs front your eye?.

Friends, if we could get any appreciation
of what God has in reserve for it, it would
make us so homesick we would bo unfit forour everyday work. Professor Jjeonard,
formerly of Iowa University, put iu my hand
n meteoric stone throwit oft' from sonie oth-
er world to this. How suggestive it was
to me! And I have to tell you the best rep-
resentations wo have of heaven aro only

flung off from that world which
rolls .ut bearing the multitudes of there-deeme- d.

We analyze these aerolite? and
find them crystallizations of tars. No won-
der, flung off from heaven! shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes."

Have you any appreejation of the good and
glorious times your friends aro having in

How different it is when they get
news there of a Christian's death from what
it is here! It is the dilT-ren- ca between em-
barkation and cop-.in- into port. Everything
depen.ts up Jn whi-'- sid of the river you
stand when you hear of a Christian's death.
If you stan I on this side of the river, you
mourn that thy go. If you stand on the
oth- -r side of th river, you rejojee that they
come, (bt the differen-- e between a funeral
0:1 earth an 1 a jubie in heaven between
r pn-v- hure aul triumph ther oarting
here and there! Together! Have
you thought of it? Th-- y ar together. Not
one of your denarte 1 ; jn 0n bind and
Knottier in an tiir inn 1. nut together, in dif-
ferent rooms of th- stm- - hou-- e the house
of m my man-ion- s. Together!

I never more appre datel that thought
thai whn w laid aw.tv in h- -r last slumbar
my er Sarah. Stan b.ng there in the vil-
lage eemefery. I look-- 1 around and said.
"There is father, there is mother, there is
grin Jfath"r. there is grin ln .th"r. there ar
wh )! cir.d.-so- f kiu Ire 1." and .1
myself, ; Together in the grave Log-nh- r

in glory." I am st imnr-sse- t with the
thought that I do n t think it is any fanati- -

''' n when some on" is giug from this
w tI I toth nxt if you m ike them th

of dis)at"he to your frieu is who ang me. saying, "Giv. my lore to my parents.
give my 1 n my chil lr m. giv my
I e (. mv 1 eo r.ru les .vh nr-- i iu glorv.

u I th--- I am trying to fight the go i
fight of faith an I will join th vn after
awhile.'' I l.eliev the me -e will .d"- -

' l v ej nri i h.di-T- it will th
;:!u ln-- ss of th os ? wh a- -- b th ; throne.
X er are they. at t(l .;r t tr .

My frienis, takj th:s zul ch.'-- r homo
j w.ihyou. The tear of tiere.iv? nent that
. . mr. . cheek, 1 ofy.e.ir an persecution, an ift'. ti. are nt always to b- ther". Th--
j m Gi'l will wipe them all
; awy. What is the use. on th" wav to sue'ta eoasn ur.fionwhat is the ue of fretting

h i uc auythin;.' h. what an exhilaration
if ' liihttob ' t:t Canstian work! See yoU

j th t innaeie? against the skv? It is the city.. our G I, an t we are appr' it. oh,
I 1 t u s b busy in the days that remain for us!

I rut this balsam on thewounlsof vour
j K:oice at the thDug:.t of what vourileparte l have g.u rid or. ani'that

v.. i ha-.- a pr 'spe.'t o! making your
, cvn-s.Mp- c. Iiareii-er;uli- y th ministry of
' i i . :ut I exuli at the thought that soon It

- : I - fn li.
'l h re we shall march rip the heavenly street

j Au I go ju I oir arm? at Jesus's feet.

' faf-- uin Th mis I.. H .rv. the ,K... a,t, x

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

OISSEBTATIOX UPON nAPri-NES- S

AND CONTENTMENT.

The Rich Declare That Wealth Does

Not Brlnjc It, While WUllam Sayt
It Helps Considerably.

Tie Lines are masculine ma ad and (fillet

men more thn women. Wom;n ht mere
grief and torrow, but when there ia no

greit trouble in the hon?e they are na'nra'l
more cheerful than the men. I notice it very
fieqitcntly tht.4 lrhile I am worried and per-

plexed about temporal thing and can't ice my
way out and finl nnvlf in a fii of the L!u?',idt
wi'e and danzb'eri keep their ipiri tip. n 1

o'her w. men cone and fo and t'k and langh j

ami av 1'nght tiling". J'hat is all rivdit. l:
woul I be aw f ul for the ttho'o family ;o have
the Hues at the same time. In fict. nobody
ought to have them and nobody i ohlijred to
thiTj tLeat. Jhey creep a altl lly
upon h man cmetime. and if he does nt
fight thf-n- cfl he is titt company. My
w.fe eayg I look like I dident ltvc a friftid in
the world, 'lhe b st remedy is to qu t ttd

and go to work. Do semi hing work in
the gardt.li, chop omo woo1, fix the wi do
curtain , tie tip U.f U iWers, swing the j,ran
children do o:utLing to divert yonr ni nd
from yourself. It ih l etter to read a ntory than
to think and brokl over trouble that may nev t

come. 'Jbebslyis io inyH'erionsly conn, e'e 1

i li the mind that lhe bhus impair digestion,
and that causes loss of appetite, and the AM
thing a man known be is sit k sore enough. I
Las been suppose 1 that the bcert was ihe tet
of the afTeciions and emotions, b it that is a

It in the st mach, and if that is out
of order the whole b.xly is sick. The Bib c
tells about bowels of nt:-rc- and bowels of com-
panion.

AnoM ex Rood way to drive off the blues i to
wii'e k'tteru to kindred and fricn 's and ventii

t': ynr troub f s and abuse eomebody. G.vc
jonr fe lugs an explosion and you will rind r
lief. 1 had mch a letter from a tiiend the .other day and he wound up bv savin.': ''And
now I think I feel lietter, plague take 'em."
Siimetimfs a i w fr-.- the oiuer side produc r
a reaction. Outsider the folks around yon who
are worse on itnd yet keep cheerful ami thank-fnl- -

"yonder coiiKa the old man with h's
wooi," faid my wife. Yes. lie is about as old a
I am and is wealing my old hat aud coat-- thnt
she gave him, and like the "non of Alknomo
be tievi-- complains." He livcja six milts away.
He cuts a loud of wood one dy and hauls it io
town i ho next dny wi It a yoke of steeis, and
wh' n he can't sell it for 7t emits he knows be
c n haul it to my house and Mrs. Arp will tal.e
it- - He ahva.K wears a mi do and says:
arc getting along fairly well at my house ;

your all well?" He throws two or thr "
chunks of li;htwood on top co as to keep th--

con! in good liumo:-- . Oxen are an awful slow
motor in the-- c lightning times, but they ar.
fheup mid don't die and nobody will steal them
an I they puit au infirm old man better than
niiilrs. They never run away or kick or pet out
t f temper. A ni.in can diiveoxeu until he ge s
plow anil amiable and serene. Ho lieconuM
tlimikful for what litt'e he has cot and he go
to meeting on Sundays and chews his tobm co
and enjoya his religion- - Toor folks oitht to
enj iy i bgion, for they don't have much else
to enj y. Just think how many things lhe up-

per t rust hav to dis'raet their niin.lf front the
comforts of rrligion. There aro the shows and
theaters au I stw.'n S'K'ieties and the par.'its
and buggy l i !es and bieyeb s and shopping ami
fashion magazines and uoinp; to the springs
siul visititm and receiving visits, besides the
domestic affairs of pnlting up jelly and jam
and p ckles and preserves- - Tha old w i1
hanb-- has nnno of these things, but ho does
haven few tests of Scr pturo that are worth
them all and moro, too. The meek shall inherit
the earth and the poor in spirit the i in.doui of
heaven, and if there is anything else to inherit
I tlon't know it.

I'o?ls. philosophers and r'ch men have all
testified to the vtnity of rieh--- 8 and yet tv ry
ra t al i f llf.-n- wants more than they have got.
And ho do I. Sem ; or us are fools enough t
It !ii vo that we want money to do god with
and help other people. There are a fe v rich
men of that kind, but they ara rarp. Tin re
are still left h"re and there at lonely c s
a Peter Cooper or Peaboly or George W. Seo t.
who do not wait nntil they die to do Rood with
their nionej--

. Carnegie and Itoekfeller giv oft"

a slice occasionally, but. they hold fast to the
bi end of tho ropj snd ke- - p on piling up.
TlnNewYotk oill 6ent out inqniiit-- not
lon ai;o lo all of th') m l!iona r s to kn w
whether or not great riches brought happines.
Cs rie'i'j said: "Wealth brings hupp ness fnl-w-

.11 the possr-fso- feeds the hungry, elotl ei
the nuked, endows institutions of learning,
founds hospitals and does other countless go I

w.M ks."
UcUft l'tTRaid: "Wealth does not brii g hnp-pi- i

es; for ne man thinks himself we.ilt'.y. N"
mmi is so rich but what th re are o'h rs rieh r
th:in h- - i, and that fuel mitkf-- him feel por.
Pmctieall.--, there is no sit"h thing as a lieh
msn. Money is like s ra berries and 'cream
i.obfnl gt ts entiiisjh. T) m't yon
yo hiivi had enough. Loiel.' ai'l her au r.
I miv think so. anntif. but I don't f 1 e.'

sti I E lil. No, the facf is that great weul h
bii'ins'unh.sppiiw s ."

ltn. II 'a e said: "Inches are all vanl-- and
v. x ition of spirit. Few people have any id a. j

of "be trouble and inc uivmi' noes that weabb
lni'ips. Tho rich never ask such a fo.di h
qno-i- i ion a 'do. 8 wrslth brin- - bappinosi-?- ' A

rich iimn is cons antly in ihe fn blie '' P --

vhcv is impossible for him. T. t public .u- -
'

rions even to know how heopen3 his letters and
puts on his shoes and what he has feir Lreak-fas- '.

An incognito is impossible. No, riches
do not bring happiness ntr contentment."

Itussell A. Aluer savs: "Meu are no happier
when rich than when p or. A millionaire is no
happier when driving a JoO.O iO horse than a
clerk who gets only $15 a week and is out driv-
ing a livery stable horse on Sunday evenings
with his Inst, girl by h's side.'"

John W. Mm-k- said: "lam utrprisd that
any one would for a moment think that riches
brought happiness. 1 was happier dniinirmv
tan, mi iiKgirs Willi jxivt-- i iy 11ISI1 1 imvn I'Yer j
te tiKince. I en) iyed ttie tml, priv.it ion and
ha'dsbip I nidiirel to win wealth. When
ewin.inj,' pick and shovel as a miner I was as
happy as 1 ever can le."

Ivi r. Morton said- - "When I wis a poor
youns man of twrnty yea s, cb rkin in a conn-tr- y

More I nsed to think that if I tvtr cot to lie
wor h tlOO.OtiO I B'onId b? the man '

al ve. Now I am worth that and more, but f- - I

that I am no bappirr than in mr poorer days." j

ueorpc vt. i'ullnian pm : "I am ceitainlv
no happier than wren I had not a dollar that I j

ce n'd call my own pave ti at for wh:ch I worked
from morn till nicht. I can wear but one anit
of clothe3. 1 a'e three Fepiare mcala a day then
and can eat 110 me.r now. Then I had no

and cnld po to when my
head touched the pillow. Now that I have vast
int resta and business cares rcstin r upon me, I
cnno pe. p Jik I did then. I was happier then
than I am now."

An 1 many tthrrs answere d on the nam9 line.
Now the qne-tio- f'niM np why don't they
lighten the load? If th" Mirp'ns Irinpscare
and tronble, why d n't ihv s'op tryinc to
male it bi?uei? Why not divid out the

itj? I kn iw lota of men who wonld
hIp to carry the load. In faM, I wonld volnn-te-

my own (services. 1 don't understand whv
these men ail write one wav and do another
way. Hut maybe it ia the force of habit like
tire t fallow who had ataid in Jad bo lontf he

We alH-.k- t Re mm cnni in h;.
tnt we Ike him still mor if he be come hii
own eiecut. r and docs not hoi 1 on to his richf-- i

until enm deith tins t prize his hand open to
mk h m let co. It peems to me there would
lecreat reward jn helping the unfortnna'c.
Rome men say tht povertv and misfortune '

j from bt.J eondn-- t and bid miniKement.
j Well, ir does as a cencril rnle. but there are so

many p'lns that it can hardly he called a '

j ml". Good lnck has made rainy a man rich,
but he thinks it wsa his smartness. And bad

j luck has male many a one poor. The Germane j

; have a word f r an nnln-k- man lhat we ha
no equivalent for. Td.ey c 11 him a achlemiel

tint is a poison who never prospers, with
whom tv.ryt hing goes wronp, misfortnne baa i

marked hi-- bad luck f. i:o him. Yet u
; thonsh rrovidence had pitr on him. ti e settle- -

niiel is al ays sr.ol t a'nrel and bjihtdaeartel.
A smile illumira'f s his fce, jut s ich a smila '

a our wocl harj'er wear. I re-k- he ia a
schltmiel. Bat the good Lord shapes the lack
to the burden. Tie German echkmiel is con--
scions of his misre rtaDe and w.ll sty with a
merry twinkle t f the eve: ' I ain't no'geot. I
got no sens- -. I ila a ,

I know some such peopbj pood people they j

ate, t'o, bnt bad lnck has fo'lowedthem ever
since I knew them bad lnck in a money wav, :

' I meao, bnt I like to meet them. they are so
cheerfnl and anrableand ther linen so marnlt i

J t a joks. Bux Am, la AtlanU Constitution,

THE MARKETS.

TEW YOEK COTTOTI rUtlM.
Cotton quiet. Middling uplands 7

middlinz suir. 7 13 16. Futures very firm.
Bales ST.TCO bales.
Annit. 7 27(529 December.... 7 43g i 1

Septemter...7 27(23 Janu-r- y 7 49

ototr 7 S3fa 34 February . . . . 7 54? 55

November. . .7 SS' 33 March 59'aGO

LIVEBPOOL COTTON MABEET.

Cotton firm. Middling 3 29-3- 2. bales 6JM.
Aug. 3 565 57 &Pt. Oct-3r5-

3

O- A Nov' ...3 5S 5i Nov A Dec. .5 ,
Dec. A Jan.. .3 61 b Jan. A Feb . ..S 63

Fe'. A Match. S 6364 Mch. A April. 4 01 b .
Apr. A May. . .4 02fa0i

CHICAGO ui-- '
wheat Aug.... 65f Sept.
cot- s- Aug .... 39 Sept
oat- s- Aug.... 21S Sept
rcEK Sept 'J' Jau
LAKD Sept 6 15 O.'t
p.ies sept 5y2'-- Oct

. HOME COTTON M A K.A LI?,
Kat- - Char- - Cot- C1it
eiirh. lett. umt'la. n.

IH IK 6middlingGood Jtr
St riet middling IH 7

Middling H 7j' hiSfriet low middling 7

I.W middling 6)s 65 6 6

Ticges.... 7

Clean stains 6

Deep stains and blues.
SEA ISLAND COTTON.

Medium fine slightly off color. 17al8; me-

dium fine 22a24: tine 24a2S; ejetra tine 30a3a.
E tLTIMOBE TKOrrCE MAT.KET.

FLorn- - Quiet, Western super 2 6G 2 80; do
extra 2 ;0fa3 20; do family 3 45 3 75: wjuter
wheat patents 3 85 4 00; spricg wheat pat
ents3 W5 4 10

Wheat Weak. No. 2 red spot and Aug.
6!T r 69::; Septembe-- - TO1 S 70.
steamer No. 2 red 65 1 South-
ern by sample, 70(a 71; do ou grade G7(a u.

Cobs Dill!. Mixed spot and Ausriut
46s; Septemlier IS'V asked; steamer niix'M

Southern white 4'.50; do yellow r2
NATAIi STOKES.

Wilminirton. N. C Rostu dull, straineel,
1 15; good strained. 1 20; Spirits turpen-
tine steady, 24",;Tar linn at 1.35; crude
turpentine steady, hard 1.20. soft, 1.60,
virgin, 2.00.

New York R o s i n seady;
common to good 1.52,' (5 1.57j j'. Turntine
quiet at 27 27;4'

Charleston-Turpent- ine firm at 21;.
Rosin firm at I.Oji 1.15

Cotton Seed Oil. New York Cotton
see,! oil piiet and about steady; prime crude
21ff25: prime crude f. o. b. mills liS 22;otT
crude 22(o 23; better grades 2S(& 30 nominal;
primo Mtmuier yellow 27; off summer yellow
2),''; prime white 30r? 31.

KICK.

The rie market was quiet at Charleston.
The quotations are: l'rime SaS; God
4 a 4;2; Fair3.ia3?4; Common 25a3.

IRt lTS ANI VEGETABLES.
Lemons, 30's, per box 4.00. Raisins.loese.

per box 1.75; cluster, per box 2.00. Mixed
nuts, per pound 10- -. Kgyptian onions, r
bag 2.50. Virginia peanuts, hand-picke- d, per
pound 5e; North Carolina peanuts, hand-picke-

per bushel 1.25. White beans, per
bushel 2.50.

COUNTRY rnopccK.
Country Rutter Choice- Tennessee la25'

medium 12J to 15e.
Cow Teas 65e and 70e. per bushel.
Poultry Grown fowls, ehoi.-- 3.00 to 3.25

per dozen. Cbb-ken- s 2.25a2.75 per dozen,
according to size and quality. Ducks
Muscovy 4a4.50. Geese, young 4.50 per
dozen.

F.rjfrsErjgs Vto lo 10 ? per dozen.
Wool Washed 15c per pound; unwashed

lie. Hides lie to 12c. Wax 25e to 27c.
I.1MK, CEMENT AND PLASTER.

Alabama and Tennessee lump lime K5";
Eastern Rock port. Maine, lime 1.25; car-lot- s,

1.10. Cement Rosenthal 1.40 to 1.65; enr-lo- ts

1.25. New York plaster Taris 2.00.
Laths 1.50 to 2.00 per M. Tortland cement
Belgium 2.40 to 2.75. Euglish Tortland 2.50
to 3.00: Belgium, car'ois 2.00; English car-lo- ts

2.25.
TIMBER AND LUMBER.

Meichantable 14.00 to 16.00 for city sawed;
12.00 to 14.00 for railroad; square and sound,
9.00 to 13.00 for railroad. 8.00 to 11.00 for
raft. Dock timber 4.50 to 6.50; shipping
8.50 to 10.50. Shingles 5.00 to 7.00.

PHOSPHATE BOCK.
Crude 2.75, delivered at works; hot air

dried 3.25, free on boa'd; ground rock 5.00,
in buli".

A 37i7':!y Turiie K inter.
Xevcr beforo were turtles bo numer-

ous, fat ami lirge in the tributaries on
the south s.My of tho Biz Sanely, iu
Kentucky, as this year. It is au

fact that while turtles
nbonnel in the streams on the lower
si ie of Big Sun-ly- very few are ever
found ou the upper siie. 'lhe theory
advance.! is that the multiplicity of
niu.skrata in the lower streams accounts
for tho turtles. Jvtst Fork is the best

grouinlin the State, for turtles,
ii'i'l the stream is alive wilh muskrats.
These creatures li a hole iu tho creek
litnk below tho water's surface, but
turu the culraii'.-t-! up so that the rooms
iu which they live are tlry. Into these
holes crawl the turtles.

Dick Carr, of Ashlan l, is the chatn- -

pion turtle catcher. With two a3sist-- i
nuts, iu a very light skiff, Carr hunt?
for them. He wmlcs about, au l with
ft lonpr, sharp oak stick prols the mirl
an. I searches the banks for muskrat
h iles. Wheu a turtle is found in the
iuU'1 it is prie-- out au.l lace l on its
b tek on the creek bunk. Whenever a
rut-hol- e is tliscovcretl Carr thrusts hia
arm into it its far as he can and rarely
fails to find n turtle.

Last week he caught 11S turtles ia
four days, eiht beia found iu one
r.tt hole. The turtles are brought t

shland, and sold us ordered to local
s.tloons, hotels uu I restaurants, and

. ,. . .

mauy me m viuv,mju, u.v
bur? and all the email cities along tho
Ohio. Several others beside Carr
catch turtles for a living, but he is the
boss of the business. In almost every
yard up East Fork the natives have
from one to a dozen turtles penned up
to sell.

Jake Henry, who lives in a doublo
Jog house about sixty miles troni here,
his in one room a general country
store. He ofteu trades pork and
crackers for turtles, and out in his
rear yard razor-baek- c I hogs and
sometimes a scjre of turtles liht for
the slop in tho trough;. Catchiug
turtles is tiresome work. Carr always
works with bare hands but most of
the hunters use a heavy glove to pro- -

tect then from the sh-ir;- i edsjes ol tho
turtloV, and the vinous teeth of
the easily augered mnakr its. The av- -

eragc weight of thes water ter-

rapins ii about five 0.1 but "pute
a number t eaty pounds nro
bagged, tied oaco in a wuilo a twenty

de'ivht the eher. Tlie
prices raugo lroin nay cit'--s io
each. New York Kecrder.

An In errs' in? r'A'.nilj.
When Mr. an I Mrs. Jerry Coleman

calle I th1? roll at their breikfa-;- t table
the oih-- r morniuj, they saw twenty
BJiding fa?ai, t'n3 hvin? besa
doubled by the marrUe of the pair
the tlay before. Mr. Coleinm, who it
Cuairui'in of th towu of Elton,
Urown County, Wisconsin, is a wid-
ower with ten children. He marrie--
Mrs. Dennis Fitzgerald, a widow with
tea children. The ceremony was ob-

served at the Roman Catholic Church,
in the village of Humboldt, and the
children of the happj pair, all of
whom were present, occupied the en-ti- ro

front row of seat". Chicago
Times-Herald- .

cM
J gnu at iilC0,33J.

Tlie Ittsst In Soap Bnbble.
Mate a fluid in this way: Get s

rake of palm oil soap, shave its par-

ings as thin as possible and drop in a
big bottle filled with distilled vater.
fShake tho mixture very vigorously,
then filter through gray filtering
raper and mix the remaining fluid
with one tLird of its bnlk of pure !

"Ivcerine. Keforo usin;; shake welL

Get a small Alasa funnel about two
inches in diameter, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, connect it
tube of India rubber, and you can ;

blow bubbles with this apparatus that
vill surpass tho rainbow itself in
brilliancy and beauty. Ye., there is a
lot of trouble in getting your scientific
I Lpe and liquid ready, buf think of
1he fport iu the end. Just imaino
a bubble twelve inches across! You
can blow them in this way by putting
them upon a big iron ring very care-
fully, of course whilo the metal ia

et with the prepnretl solution. Get
a ring that is quite rusty that

a good result. A string of bub-
bles two or three inches in diameter
can b9 kept intact for ten or twelve
hours.

M. Izern has communicatee! to the
Academy of Sciences a new method for
obtaining soap bubbles lasting a much
longer time than those obtained from

j

the soar water cenerally used tte
has recourse to a resinous Boap made I

by the following formula: Pulverize j

together ten grammes of pure resin
and ten parts of carbonate of potash;
add 100 parts of water and boil until
complete tolution ; we obtain in this

j

wav a thick solution, which mav bo
kept in stock to bo diluted for use
with from four to five times its volume

t

of water. It can be kept indefinitely, j

even when exposed to the air. The
bubbles produced are very persistent,
nnd, consequently, can b made use-

ful in the study of the phenomena re-

lating to thin laminae and in making
photographs iu which soi bubbles (

play u part.

AVrile nn'erl lttor..
Tho popular womau does not writi

doleful le.ters; .she waits till sin is iu
a better frama of mind before begin-
ning them, for she retlizes that ther- -

are burdens enough in life without
a iding to them by inflicting pessiinis-ti- ?

epistles on her friends.
If she writes a letter of condo'enc3

it seems to come from the heart, for if
it does not Round that way 6he will
not let it? coldness further grieve a
bereaved one ; and if she sentls con-

gratulations to a bride or a mother
she makes a point of recollecting or
looking up some rousing good wishes
that have the ring of genuine inter-
est.

One woman drops a frngrunl flower
in a letter, not to a gushing school
girl, but to an old lady or a tired
mother of an exacting family, and by
this bit of sentiment not sentimen-
tality keen? her memory green in the

of her friends. New York
Herald.

Highest of all in Latest U.S. Report

The disappearing guns at Fort
JTnmilton, New York Harbor, have
been made available by an electrical
contrivance for aiming them.

A London .restaurant is siid to use
an olectrically-heate- l plate to keep
one's food warm. There is no danger
of receiving a bhock from touching the
plate.
In the Potira Conrt-Tr- io I and Judgmr-.i- t

in it FTr.
Some time Jtrle Andy E. Calbotin.

J'lde of the po ire ourt fif AHant, bad oc
ai'n to a scntf nee that wa vrKtifyinii

to him. and if iijil w.II t:k b nlvict
ii'i:li miT r n: will be The
t; nlij;ct io nervoiM cick an1 dy
pepsi.-i- lb r . if hi ntennr:

J win a ur 'at sufTrer from nervous p'rV
bea l.i'-li- and have found no leintdy po efTtc
live a Ty ner'ri I lyip-p-- 'f a Kem:i1y. If takm
whea tlis headache first begins it imariablj
f lire-.- "

I'r; 50 cents per lottlc. Tor ia!e by a'l
rtT'iKi-its- .

Wh en You Come to Itcallze
thnt your corns nr. gone, ani no ptin. how
t rateful you feel. The work of Ilin 1 ereorns.
Ijg.

Don't Irc Tour Feet.
Jfany men do the nrve centw.

weakened by the Wi of
so affeetcfi that they are weak,

tired, liftdesp, MhUp, He. All this can b
overcome if the ioh&co user wants to

fojit and gain mantiex, Drvm ower, and
11 joy vigorously the good things of life.

Take Guaranteed to cure or
money refunded by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. The Kterling Remedy Co., Nw
1 crk Cit v or Chicago.

Bntixh alodrers are moving for the ree-ti-on

of a great monument t Profewtor Hux-
ley's memory.

no von EXPECT
To Become a Mother?
If bo, then permit us

to fay that Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescriptien is
indeed a true

"Mother's Friend
FOR IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
bv nrpnarintr th

cyrteni for partutition. thus assisting Na-
ture and shorte ninir " Labor." The painful
ordeal of childbirth ii robbed of its terrors,
nd the dangers thereof greatly lessened,

to both mother and child. The period of
confinement is .tlio shortened, the mother
strengthened and an abundant secretion of
r.ojrishnient for the child promoted.

Send twenty one (21) cents fo- - The Peo-
ple's Medical Adviier, 1 000 pat;es, over yn
i!lutrations, giving all particulars. Sev-
eral of this great family doctor
book are devoted to the consideration of
diseasi-- peculiar to women with sugges-tio-

as to successful home treatment of
fame. Address, World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Arvjciation, Huffalo, N. Y.

lemte Rheumatism.
IVom (he Keoieee Courier, TTafta&i, 5

Por several years Mrs. MaryHaater vt'
ol Mr. William Hunter, ot Moaatala 'r'
Ooonee County, 8. C, was a constant ntferer from rheumatism aai could flal n0 .
lief, even though she consulted the best K

Leavenbg Power. Gov't

chapters

tora tried every remedy prescribe! v

the most eminent physicians of the s
Bat she flnally stumbled, as it were
m&IIMiia hiii wrrmrvtit.. . ha.uicui.u.u " u ur3 u. 01 turn m gi
pie, bat nevertheless n most rem.t.ti" X?enea,"e'lsl lthe benefit of suffering humanitv -it .
BOUtcu v au mici imit iwa .mag aer P'tj!ij

"Yes, It is true that I hal cbrr.i' rh
mat ism of long staalins," svid Mrs. HiaJ
to a reporter, "ani the mj?t celebrate 1 fvT
siclans ot South Carolina coull ..

cure. But I have boen cur.l. an.i th 1 '
pletely." And she spoke the wor Is wtthbright smile and cheerful counb'tnn v.

"I am sixty-si- x years of a? " ih
United, "and about five yeirs a;; I t, ....

C03- -

a tsuffer from acute rneuinatisni. Th

could find no relief. 1 could not remim j'i'i
in any position, either lyin. sittm- -,

ing or standing. There was no rt ii r
for me, and thus it continued until fe j..,.
became a burden. Daring th- - y ir I.j
suited several ot the most capable ani xlnent physicians of our State and t't th
prescriptions. But short and teai.r.trv
the relief afforded by any of them. .nt.l'j,l!E
failed to give auy relief at all. Tli mviwould return with accumulated f .r ., ,

every periodof temporary supi'ti-- i . i,, 4njK
last it uwmn l th.it m v w id Ii

"About this time I revived a fr)a
my sister, Mrs. Lneinda Stiw.irt. ..f txvwho wrote nt to try Dr. William' P411U. 1'ilU.

for Palo ropb. an I she told m h v tu j.good tby had don hfr. Kh' In t,tl
feir seven years ana had ha I tv ir
paralysis. None or th" do "tor . f x--

could l anything for hir, .oil b. r ur
seemed irapo.isibl. But sli" w.r. t .1 t,y
friendt' try Dr. Wtllian I'm 'i l'.ll-- . .,1 1',
nt last did so. She wrotf tli it ' . t, , p,
oniy nan a oox tvii"n sue xporion . n j.
eided chanjT for tin' better, and s m iiflt
like a young girl aain. ev'n th .jj,., t4.ver ftrty ye irs edd. l.t a slurt ten
was cured, and she is i"W ivm ...v.i
halth. ,

"But, eveu after r."'piving tli-i- t ,.
was some time lie fore I '.n-- i "iit. I to trv t!i
pills. I continued to reei'ive-- r".t m-- tit fr.i
jihysieiaiis for a year or tiin U- - m,..
little or no faith In patent nifdieiui ,t H!)(.

kind. But tlnally. ix'iiig rHdii''d t h .tir
'xtrentity, and nil els f.tilimr. 1

to write for one Imix of the pills, an I .li I .iA

Within a wee'v afttr beginning ! t'ik thi?i
I eoinnienet'd feidjng Imtter, and wh-- n

Ih. was use.l I ..r.b're I sot l ,. j;,,,
t wo mum Imxis elT'"'! I my cure, an I th.n

v. too; for during tli" -t yar I

have ben entindy free from rlieii'ti.vi'-f.nn;- .

and count my eiip eoinpli't". Sui.-.- i "ii
h;ivii given the pills lo olier t i.t my
f;i:nilv, and in 110 insi.in e have Iti.'v I uh
t give y and prtiiatient I v

ii vitn-e- that tli pills are tTt.it r s

elaims for IIumii. and mor t. . jj..

fully them to all sufl.Tr."
To cuiitlriii ljer statement d f i ly n I

all doubts, Mrs. Hunter made tho f dlowin
affidavit:

Sworn to me this, the :i.!i .,iy of
Mav. A. !. 1SX.

( L.S. K. T. Jati. ks. Notary Tu'-l- i .
Mrs. Hunter is well 11 11 I f.i v irablv

M'lllg til" Wife if tme uf tnue.'s l!i- -t n1"

?es.tul and sulist.-iuti.i- l farmers. No m -- aa
doubt her stat"oi"iit for a moment, an I mviv
af her neighbors, moreover, are igni.mit
aer remarkable euro.

lie at.rieot er.ip in ' i'.ifornia is -

tiv iI v sli..rt th's season
L.ondon co!tinns to be rrowdel with

American?.

The Greatest fledl;al Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,

Has discovered In one of onr eommon

pasture wei-d- i a rcn.edy that cures every

kind of ! umor, from tho worst H rofula

down to a common pimpK
Ho has tiled it in over eleven hundred

enses, and never failed except In two we
fboth lhurid"r humor). II now ia

his popsr,f-'do- over two luiridr''! '.rtlfl-cate- s

of its valu". all within twenty mi!'

of Boston. Hon ! postal eard for Uifik.

A benefit Is always exi.i-rien- 'f l fromtbs
flrt bottle, and n t cire is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lun-?- uro aIT:ted It oi'i
ebooting fains, like nwli'-- a t

through thm; tho Fain with tho I lvf
or This U causo by the do't
telng stopped, aud always di.i lo

week aficr takin-- it. head the
If the Ftomach is'foul or I ilious tt will

cause Bqu-- feelings at llrst
No change of diet ever necessary, ii

the best you can p-- t, and enough of It
Do3e, one tatdeff.ooiiful in witter t

bol l by all Druggists.

W K V A NT irrTg
HKl-- l lw floor. frt-- r 1. ti'. n. I'lrannnilru, ,,. IM)fSTHMb'fl!l.IMII.o f o
born, Ky. .

JOIINWON'M rillM, AND FEVER TOlIC
0H foa f) CMtl bott' If It fir" 71

ixl not line's nt uo lf it dot.
Willi do It

1st. f 'bi'U ani Fr.ln1. H li'rai Kr1. Ttpboid KtT.
4l h. Hfnorrh(l Fr.6f u. I tonga FTr-6t-

Mm.ii
tb. If.rj.rn .

Monr btektfoncboit li Aik foor 4 ,r,E
tt. A. B. OlB,l,4 . hitinaih, tit . f"V

TO AVOIft THIS TJ2
0 TETTERINE

II. Th osir i!nM . I'".itt tb fi f r ,rrvTrr
4 on

Ufn- -t itch, rbm'.
I. .h, i7 ti nit Iw'

I (tia.-- - or flttk to J. T 'JWM hnnb .. for - t-

dxogjut d I -- P t.

PARKER'S
HAIP CALSAM

Clauv r. I ir-- f

Uur to f youthf-i- l

Cure P ! b

8. N. IT. rj.

9- - Exhausted Soils
f are made to produce larger and better crops by the j
) use of Fertilizers rich in Potasf

Wiiteforour "Farmers' Guide," a I. 3Vee Wustrated book. It M

is brim full of useful information for farmers. Jt will le sent fiee, and &
fa will malce and save you money. Address. f'
f GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nwa Strtrt. Kt Vok.


